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A STRONG TICKET.

The Democratic state convention
of Ohio met at Columbus, on the 4th
of June.

Gen. James B. Steadman, of Tole-
do was chosen temporary chairman.
On taking the chair Gen. Steadman
made a pointed and telling speech.
He said that the time had come
when the Democratic party must
claim its full sliare in the honor of
the late war ; for it is largely due
to Democratic soldiers that the
Union was saved.

The convention re-assembled in
the afternoon, when Samuel F.
ITunt, of Cincinnati, was chosen
jiermanent chairman.

The first ballot resulted : Hire,
282; Bishop, 2Q5; Ewing, 100;
Ward, ft?necessmy to a choice, 317.
Before tlie second ballot was an-
nounced votes began to change to
Ewing from Bishop. From that
time out it was a stampede, and Ew-
ing was declared Dominated with a
hurrah. General Rice was then no-
minated by acclamation for lieute-
nant governor. Anthony Howell
was nominated for treasurer, Chas.
Reemelin for auditor, W. J. Gill-
more forjudge of the supreme court,
J. Pillars for attorney general and
Patrick O'Marah for the board of
public works.

A sett of resolutions were passed
which have the true ring about
them. Tlie first very broadly con-
demns all military interference with
the elections as "destructive of free-
dom of elections and incompatible
with the existence of free institu-
tions. Tluit the laws jxvssod bv con-
gress under pretense of regulating
congressional elections are instru-
mentalities of fraud, force and cor-
ruption. by which the paitv in pow-
er uses the money of the people tor
partisan pmposes, and to continue
their men in office.

The fifth and sixth resolution read
as- follows;

Resohed, That we declare it as
the sense of the democracy of Ohio
that not a dollar should be approp-
riated by congress to pay soldiers,
marshals; deputy marshals or super-
visors of elections to interfere with
or control elections.

JRfsoteftl, That the efforts of the
repnblieafc partv to open and keep
alive the war feelings between the
north and south are to be condemn-
ed by every lover of bis country.

The First Flow of Oil Through
the Tidewater Pipe Com-

pany's Pipe.

WILLIAXSFORT, JUNE 4. The
first flow of oil from the Bradford
oil district reached this place
through the Tidewater Pipe Com-
pany's pipe at 7.30 this evening and
is now flowing in a strong and su?a-
dy stream into large tanks erected
here. The pipe was completed a few
days ago and has pi-oven a perfect
success Only a few trifling leaks
having been discovered in its entire
length of over one hundred miles.
The shipment of oil to the seaboard
over the Reading railroad willcom-
mence in a few days.

TIIE QUESTION is often asked
why does Newman advertise so free-
ly ? The answer is simple?because
lie does such a big business. Hut
why does he do such a big business ?

Easy again ?because he advertises so
freely, owl keeps about the fullest,
liest and -cheapest line of clothing of
any establishment in this part of the
state. No matter what others say
Newman is bound to be ahead ail
the time. All wool casstmer suits
made to order for sl2. White shirts
at 50 cents. Finest line of linen
dusters in the county. Nice whit*
vests for 70 cents. When you go to
Bellefonte, don't fail to go to New-
man's Eagle Clothing Hall. 23-2t

The nominations of Gen. Ewing
and Gen. Rice, give much satisfac-
tion to the Democracy of Ohio.
They are good and true men, and
enjoy the confidence of the people in
an eminent degree. Roth have dis-
tinguished themselves in military
and civil life, and our Buckeye
neighbors will no doubt manifest
their appreciation of such distin-
guished services by electing them to
the offices of Governor and Lieut.
Governor.

The Wilfiamsport Gazette & Bul-
letin says editorially that "itis uni-
versally conceded that this Legisla-
ture, as a body, is the worst that has
assembled at Harrisburg for a long
\u25baime." That is certainly a big ac-
knowledgement for a Republican pa-
per speaking of a Republican Legis-
lature.

NEW ENTERPRISE.? Messrs. Per-
ry Deen. of Danville, and Ilenry
1rick ofLewisburg, have been here
for several days last week looking
up and buying timber leave, or
"stvmpage*'' as itis called. It is oak
they want, and we understand that
they have bought stumpage of Mr.
John Frank, Jacob San key, John
Smith and of Air. Melchior
riieriy, and others in IIrush valley.
They expect to erect a portable saw
lilfnear John Frank's early in the

faJL

GOOD FELLOW.?Our friend and
brother chip, Maj. R. 11. Forster,
of the Centre Democrat, dropped in
On see us the other day, kindly in-
quiring after our health and spirits,
rbe Major always was one of na-
ture's noblemen, a gentleman of the
A No. 1 brand and we are happy to
e that lie is disposed to continue
to cultivate his noble qualities of
xwd and heart, ever as an alitor.
Wish there were more like him.

It is said tb&tGrantgota fortune's
worth of presents, during his tour
around the worid. We never had a
President or Ex-President who was
as fond of presents as Grant.

AT*PBOPRIATE NAMES. ?The Re-
publicans of Lancaster couuty are
divided up into two factions ?the
Bull-Ringers and ibe llog-Riugeis.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobxcca. 47-ly

Money brought 30 to 31 per cent,
premium for permanent loan, at the
meeting of the Building Association
on Monday evening.

We are under obligation to llou.
L. A. Mackev for valuable public
documents. Our thanks are most
respectfully tendered.

These are tine evenings for quoit-
ing, and our quoiters are making the
best ot them. "Ringer"?"hopper"
?"game!"

\u2666 \u2666

An interesting Bible class has
been started in connection with the
United Sunday School. Mr. A.
Luckenhach is the teacher, and a
very proficient one he is.

Michael Koroman offers a valu-
able farm for sale in Ilaines town-
ship. Here is a good bargain for
somebody. See advertisement in an-
other column.

liYe Kiidytur ,&" new house is up
and under roof, and he is very well
pleased with it thus far. Mr. Flias
Lose, the boss cariienter in these
diggings, is the man to do such
littlejobs?or big ones either.

Monuments, Touches, Headstones,
Tombs, or anything else In their
line, made upon the shortest notice
and in the Ivst style of the art, by
Deininger & Musser, of the MILL-
NKIM MAURLE WORKS.

When you come to Milltieira,
don't forget to look at the splendid
stock, kent by our genial watchmak-
er, Mr. C. A, Sturgis. If you want
a good clock or watch, he is the very
man to sell you one at rock bottom
prices.

James S. Itobison , late Superinten-
dent of the Lock llaven Water
Works, was arrested last week for
embezzlement In default of SISOO
bail he was sent to jail. lie is charg-
ed with having converted some
S2BOO of the public money to his in-
dividual use.

CORNER STONE LAYING.? The
corner stone for Miller's Evangeli-
cal church, in Sugar Valley, willbe
laid June 29th. Preaching in morn-
ing and evening. Ministers and
people are very eordiallv invited to
attend.

"

1). P. KLINE,
Minister.

One of the liveliest, Happiest and
best looking set of young folks that
ever visited Millheitu, stopped at the
Millheim Hotel, Saturday last. They
were a picnic party from Union
county and enjoyed themselves hug-
ely. They like Millheim aud its
surroundings very much. *

\u2666#?#>

UA TREASURY CF BIBLE READ
INGS,?by Rev. S. G. Shannon, Mil-
roy. Pa., with an Introduction by
ltev. 11. Zeigler, D. P., Superin-
tendent of the Missionary Institute,
Selinsgrove, Penna."

This popular Bible Manual is for
sale at the JOURNAL BOOK STORE.
Price, 25 cents. tf.

If you need a monument or head-
stone for a departed loved one,
the old, reliable MILLHEIMMARBLE
WORKS IS your place. You can go
there and feel assured that vou will
not be imposed upon, but that you
will get as much and probably more
for your money than at any other
place in Central Pennsylvania. Try
it and see.

Rev. John Tomlinson left for
Wooster, Ohio, on Monday morning,
to attend the session of the Geneial
Synod of the Lutheran Church. Rev.
James Cahler, President of State
College, will fill Mr. Tomlinson's
pulpits, next Sunday, as follows:
At Aaronsburg in the morning at
10 o'clock; at Miilheim in the after-
noon at 2J o'clock and at Penns
Creek in the eyeuing.

Our Lewisburg neighbors will no
doubt have a high time of it next
Saturday. They ivill have trotting
matches, wheeling match, foot race
and pig chase, all on the same day,
at the Union County Fair Grounds.
The purses for the trotting matches
are $2.5;>, S2O, $25 and SSO. The
puise for the wheeling match is
$2.00; for foot race $1.50, and for
pig race the pig itself, worth about
$5.

ACCIDENT. ?On Monday after-
noon Mr. Thos. Noli and Mr. A. J.
Campbell were felling a rather hug ?
but unsightly shade tree in front of
Dr. Mingle's residence. The tree
was nearly cut off when Mr. Camp-
bell ascended to fasten a lope to it,
in order to draw it in a desired di-
rection. When lie was on the tree,
it started falling, Mr. Campbell
jumped and alighted .oil a large flag
stone, hurting himself severely, but
just how seriously can not be known
at this writing. His ankle and back
are sprained and lie suffers much
pain.

The people of Sugar valley still
believe in making roads fast. The
following from the Clinton Demo-
crat shows how the business is done
in Greene township;

"Supervisor Gisweit, we think,
excels in repairing roads. lie trav-
eled hisTuen about twenty miles in
one day, repaired all the principal
roads iu his district, and returned
home in good time for supper. One
of liis men said, had he known the
sjieed they would have had to travel
he would have gone on horseback."

WORDS OF WARNING.?On the
otli instant Peachy Swinerler was
hung at Ciiambersburg, in this state
for the murder of John Anderson,
at a dancing frolic, last fall. lie
was only twenty yeais of age. On
the gallows, just beforo he was
swung into eternity, he made the
following short bat pointed speech :

"AllI've got to say is that whiskey
and bad company lias brung me
heie, and I advise all young men to
let whiskey alone."

A PLEASANT EPlSODE.? Saturday
evening last the members of St.
Peters Lutheran congregatjpn of Re-
bersburg were made the happy re-
cipients of a valuable present, by
Mrs. Christina Reynolds, in the
shape ofa handsome and costly sofa
for the pulpit of their church. The
Pastor, Rev. F, Aurand, called a
meeting of the church council at
which a set of very appropriate and
well prepared resolutions were pass-
ed, thanking the kind donor for the
useful and timely gift. May heaven's
richest blessings reward our dear
sister for her liberality and kindness
and may others be encouraged to fol-
low an example so worthy.

Commencement at tho UNIVER-
SITY AT LEWISKUKU begins Friday,
Juno 19th, and ends Wednesday,
June 2oth. The programme is very
comprehensive and we have no doubt
it willbe a rich literary feast for all

; who participate, and all who will ut-
' tend. The Inaugural Address of

: the new president. llev. I>. J. 11 ill.
i will no do'iverod, Wednesdaj, June
20t.11, 9 A. M.

We hereby thank tho unknown
friend who sent us a programme and
invitation,

\u25a0 v * \u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

A TAXFATKU'S REVENUE.?Le-
banon, Fa. .June 2. About 2 o'clock
tips afternoon Feter llauer, a tax
collector, and Constable Leininger
went to the residence of William IT 1-
lieh for the purpose of selling cer-
tain goods which they had seized for
taxes. I'pon entering the premises
Ulrieh appeared and with an oath
declared lie would shoot the first
man who attempted to remove any
article belonging to him. Leininger
went towards Ulrieh, when the lat-
ter fired, the shot taking effect in
Leininger's abdomen. Ulrieh in-
stantly turned and fired at llauer,
the bullet grazing his shoulder and
tearing his coat, and tho powder
burning his face. Ulrieh then plac-
ed the pistol at his own head and
discharged it, the ball passing
through Ids head and killing him in-
stantly. Leininger is in a very crit-
ical condition. Ulrieh served in tho
Twelfth Pennsylvania cavalry dur-
ing the late war.

Last full the county fairs of this
.aucl Union county were both held on
exactly the same days, and the same
thing is to happen again this year.

| This is all wrong and we protest
! against it as very unfair to our

[ people of lower Penns yalley and
Brush valley. A sense of duty and
hoine pride certainly admonishes our
citizens to aid all they can in mak-
ing our own fair a success, and yet
it is so much more convenient to go
to Lewis burg than to liellefonte that
it is to be feared many of our citizens
willgo back on their own county.
Numbers attended the Lewisburg
fair last year, and all were highly
pleased, while but few attended that
of Bellefonte; and so it will again be
this fall, only much moic so, unless
the time for one or the other fair be
changed. But why can it not be
changed? We submit whether one
of the fairs had not better be made
a week later. Gentlemen of the two
Agricultural Societies give this mat-
ter some consideration.

\u2666 A\u2666??__

OILDOM ITEMS.

A man named Samuel Howe was
found lying dead on the road near
Pioneer, on Tuesday. He had been
shot twice and bad his skull crush-
ed. It is not yet known who com-
mitted the deed, but the deceased
was known to be a libertine, though
about seventy-five years of age ; and
a certain man whom he had terribly
wronged threatened V shoot hi in
two years ago. It is thought that
this man caught Howe at the same
old trick and took vengeance 011 him.

Winters, the man who so brutally
murdered his wife some time ago,
has been sent to Dixmont Insane As-
sylum.

A new fifteen barrel well of lubri-
cating oil lias been struck on the
Galloway farm, about a mile from
Franklin. This,even at the present
low price of oil would make a nice
little income of fifty dollars a day.

The weather for the last few days
has been trying to make up for the
dry time we had so long. The sky
is tearful all the time and frequently
bursts out with uneontrol ible tits of
emotion.

Tlie frosts of a week or so ago kil-
led the greater part of the fruit.

It was so warm here last week
that a certain lady while trying to
sing, "Oh! for a mansion in the
skies,"always broke down at "man."
It sounded very odd, you know, to
hear a woman sing out "Oh ! for a
man," and she really made several
strenuous efforts to siug it through,
but in vain. The heat was too op-
pressive. She couldn't.

A party of our young folks pur-
pose going to Sugar Lake 01 Satur-
day, to fish, to picnic, to sail on the
smooth waters and "sicli like."

Is the JOURNAL sick? Did not
get mine of last week.

PKTK ROLEUM.
[The JOURNAL is sent regularly

every week. The fault is in the
mails. Ed.]

A VETERANGONE.? By reference
to our obituary columns it Will lie
seen that the venerable Gen. George
Buchanan depaited this life, at his
rural home, near Penn Hall, at the
advanced age of nearly eighty-three
years. He had been suffering from
the effects of a paralytic stroke and
had lost his speech for the last two
years of his lite. Otherwise he was
never sick.

Gen. Buchanan was of a very il-
lustrious family lie was a grand
son of Gov. Thomas McKean, brotlh-
er of Admiral Buchanan , of the Con-
federate Navy, who was badly
wounded during the naval battle in
Mobile Bay, Admiral Faragut com-
manding the Federal fleet. lie was
also the father of Lieut. Evan M.
Buchanan, of the U. S. Army, who
gave his life for his country in the
War of the Rebellion, and Comman-
der Thomas McKean Buchanan, who
was killed in a nayal battle in Bayou
Teclie, Louisiana, during the late
war. Both these youthful heroes
sleep their last sleep in the beauti-
ful cemetery at Bellefonte. A daugh-
ter, who bail been married to a Mr.
Everett, from Massachusetts, lies
also buried here. A third son, G.
Llovd Buchanan, rests in the grave-
yard at Spring Mills. In Religion
Gen. Buchanan adhered to the Epis-
copal church ; in politics he was an
ardent Whig until that once great
party was dissolved, wlieu he at-
tached te the Democratic party,
with which he acted up to the time
of his death.

lie held the office of Prothonotary
of Centre county for a time, by
pointinent by the Governor. lie al-
so served for several terms as Jus-
tice of the Peace in Gregg township,
where lie had his home for many
years.

As a neighbor Gen. Buchanan was
kind and helpful. Many were his
acts of charity in former years, and
he will be gratefully remembered
when gone. As a christian lie was
broad and liberal in his views, active
in the line of duty, lie was an ac-
tive worker in and devoted friend of
the Sunday School cause.

lie was human ; lie had his faults;
but Jus Stirling virtues completely
hid them, and his memoiy will be
fondly cherished by the community
of which lie so long was a leading
citizen and useful member. Itonucs-
Clit iiipace.

Our farmers are very busy work-
ing corn. Corn is a little short for
the season but it's there.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Mr. Charles llotmich lost u very
valuable cow a few days ago.

O. M. Ounsalus bought a lot from
I. .T. Grenoble, and expects to build
a house on it this fall vet,

Horace Iletlng, while painting
rails last week, accidentally cut him-
self in the leg below the kiiee, caus-
ing a very painful wound.

Carpenters are busily at work on
Grenoble's ware room, which, when
completed, willbe quite attractive.
There willbe a large hall on the se-
cond floor, something that is very
much needed here.

Mr. C. F. llcnnich is still engaged
in the manufacture of brick. llis
are the boss brick of the valley, *nd
he sells them just as cheaply as a
common article is sold.

Another old citizen lias been re-
moved from our midst. Gen. George
Buchanan is no more. At the fipe
old ago of eighty-two years, ho was
gathered to his fathers. His end
was peace.

Yonet.
iWMVM I ?\u25a0!

MARRIED. I

On the."M last., by Hev. C. F. Deinltiger
at the Cv. Parsonage, Mr. Sutnl. McDowell
of CurwcnsviHe, Clearfield Co., to Miss Liz-
zie Beaver of Aaronsburp, Centre Co., I'a.

DIED.

On the 20th ult., at Hublershuri;, Th<m.is
Itt'iU'i, aged 60 years, 5 months aiul 0 days.

On tho ath ult., at L,*isburg, Micbael
Fiehthorn, aged 71 years, 2 months and 4
days.

On the Bth Inst., in Miles township, Levi
Snook, aged 71 years, 8 months and 25 days.

On the 9thlnst., at his home, Aurhentor-
lle Farm, near Peun Hall, ijen, George Bu-
chanan, aged S2 years, 10 months and 12
days.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

EVANUKUOAIM?Rev. C. F. Delnlnger will
preach next Sunday evening.

CwiTF.n llurrMitKN.?Rev. Mr. Landls will
preach next Sunday morning.

hEFOitMKO?Iter. J. <f. Shoemaker, Pastor.
German preaching ill Aaron.shurg. next
Sunday morning, and in Mtllhcim in tlx
evening?English.

LITIIEKAX.?Use. J. TbmUnsan, Pattor
Preaching in Aaronshurg next Sunday
morning, and in Miilhetin in the afternooii,
at 2> a o clock.

Lodge and Society Di ectory.

The Mitlheim Cornet Hand will meet In
llie To*n llall on Monday and Thursday
evening*.

Providence Grange \o. 217 I'. ot 11.,
meets in Alexander's block on the 2nd Sa-
turday of eneli month at r. M. and on
the 4th Saturday ofeach month at 1?£ p. m.

Millheim laalee No.iVvi. 1.0. (). F. meets in
the New llall, Pcnn street, every Saturday
evening.

Lodge Library open every Saturday eve-
ning after ("> o'clock.

The Millheim D. A 1.. .Vssoeiation meets
in the Town Hall, on tiie awning of tha
second M> ndayofeacli month.

Millheim escort of Company 8.. sth Itegl-
ment. National Guards will liold tbelr
drill meeting, on the second story of Alex*
ander'a Block, every Tuesday and Friday
evening.

PUBLIC SALE.?WiII ho exposed to pub-
He sale on the premises, one and a naif

mile south of Aaronshurg. on Tuesday, July
Ist. lS7ii, at ons o'clock, I*. M., the following
valuable property :

A splendid farm, containing 512 acres,
about 2tU of which are cleared ami in a good
state ofcultivation. The balance Is Welt
timbered with excellent pine, hemlock, oak
poplar and chestnut. Upon this property is
erected a good, two-story dwelling house,
good bam. wagon shed and oilier outbuild-
ings. A good orchard is on the premises.
This property could lie divided into two
farms to good advantage, each of which
would have a never-falling spring of excel-
lent water This farm issituite l within
two miles of Coburii Station, on the L. C.
& S. fj. K iiin>.ul, and will bo soht separata-
ly or together to suit purchasers.

*

Terms will be nuitle known on day of sale.
Fjr lurtlier particulars apply to

MICHAkL KOKNMAN,

IN TilKORIMIAN'HCOI'RT OF CENTRE
COUNTY? IN TIIT. MATTERORFHB Es-

tate OF (jKOIUtE tiItAMLV. LATE OK PENS
Towssnn*, PEC'D. ?'The undersigned Audit-
or unpointed to make distribution of the
fund m the bauds of the Executors, to and
among the patties entitled thereto, will at-
tend to the duties of his apt>oiKl!tt<'itt *a
Wednesday thei'dh day of June. l-ST'.', at 1
o'clock, r. M., at his ofnee in Bellefonte. AH
persons are required to present their claims
before the auditor, 01 be debarred from
coming-in for a share of tlie fund.

.JOHN I)LAIK I.IXN.
Z3-.lt Auditor.

OLD Ho RELIABLE.
DR. SAX FORD S DIVER I
is a Standard Family Remedy for
disease's of the Diver,
and Bowels.?lt is Purely
Vegetable.? It never Sa jf
Dobilitries?lt H 0
Cathartic and
Tonic. | I
TRY j-*iiahi*l<w V

ig ?
o m\l°oyP o^'

ift® U W Hi\s fy skai^o-

OIV0 lV
si \V o\s, 0" .-La O

Vial III.®

H ritfS 11 V***
*4 11 fyyhas been used

rag B *n my practice

I W P% %% an Jby tire public,
RS ? %% for more than 35 years,

with unprecedented results.
?* SEND FOR OIRCULAR.

S. T, W. SANFORD, M.D.,
AST DRLUSUF WILLTELL VOL ITS UEI'L'TATLOS.

FAr?"Sioß, ,o° JOIN ODR COLONY!
Maps and pamphlets frec. J. F. MANCH A
Clare moat,, Va. 21-4w

TEACHERSW
s2o ° PEK -HOXTII during VA-

CATION. For full particulars Address.
J- C. McCujdy & Co., Philadelphia, fa. 23-*

BENSON'S

CAPCINE PORODS PLASTORS
Cures Laiue & Weak Back
INSTANTEV. SOLD BY ALL I>KUG-
GiiSr.S NKABUKY& JOHNSTON, Plop's.

Piatt bt., M. Y. 23 1

HARRIS'

STANDARD STORE,

235 MARKET ST.,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.

&MmVM?EMENT.

We always lead. we never imitate,|

AND CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

h

Our shelves and countciVarc now loaded willjbii.dit new Good
from floor to ceiling consisting of the'following articles:

Millinery Department.
Soring and Summer ]fats A Bonnets,
1 rimmed and untrimmed.

Ladies, Misses <1 Children* Chqts,
St rare* <fc Leghorns.

French A Domestic Floioers.
Brocaded, Two toned A Double

faced Ribbons.
Satin, Q-ros Grain and Silk Rib

(tons.
Black A Colored Silks and Satins.

44 44 Velvets A Plushes.
44 44 Ostrich Feathers.

HaX Ornaments, dr., dr., A,

notions & Fancy Goods Department.
Hosiery, Gloves A Corsets.
Ruchinys A Collercttes.
Linen Cujjs A Collars.
Silk, Linen and Cambric Handker-

chiefs.
Silk Botes A Ties.

i% A Worsted Vailings.
Breton, Russian A Hamburg Laces
Gilt, Pearl. Ivory A Silk Buttons.
Hamburg Edgings, lUO different

style*.
Towels A Napkins

i Jewelry, Perfumery A Hair Goods.

THE GREAT
i
I

Bee live Store
OF

HAVEN,

The Largest Dry Goods and Carpet Store in
Central Pennsylvania

la just receiving its Second immense Stock

FOE SPRING OF 1879.

$20,000 WORTH
Not? in Btock bought for cash and sold so low that every body irr want

of iirst class Dry Goode willbe largely interested in buying their goods
at the Bee Ilive Store. 50(K) yards of new Caipet just received, 2-# |>er
cent, below last Seasons Price, comprising the largest, cheat*** and hand-
somtststock ov o shown \ti this City.

Beautiful Brussel carpet only 75 cents. Beautiful Ingrain carpet 25 cts.,
Good Floor Oil Cloth 2 yards wide 7) cents. Great bargains in C*ri>etChains and Mattings. 500 Pairs of Misses* and.Children Stockings 6 cts.a pair. Great bargains in Men's and Ladies Stockings. The largest and
cheapest stock of Black colored and Fancy Silks, Black Cashmere, BlackAlpaccas, Jamestown Alnaccas, Fancy Dress Plaids Matelesse iu all colors
and all the new styles of Dress Goods ever shown in this City.

Wonderful Bargains in Mens and BOYS Casimers, Cottoade Pints
Stuff, Shirting, Ginghams, Ticking, Tuble Linens, Towlings, Ac., &c., &

0000 yards of the best quality of Calico at 4 cents a yard, nd eveiything proportionately cheap. By keeping only first class goods, selling at
very low prices, and fair, honest dealing, we have built up a very large
business, not only in Clinton County, but in all the adjjiuing counties,reaching hundreds of miles distant, enabling us .to buy goods in large
quantities and thereby can undersell all competitors. Call early and be

convinced of the Great B.irgaiLS we offer.

Bee Hive Store, Sign of the Large Bee Hive
Over the Door, 65 Main Street,

LOCK:HAVEN, PENNA.

J. J. EVERETT,

PROPRIETOR.
20,000 lbs of good washed wool wanted

Iu exchange for the above bargains for which the highest cash price
will be paid.

FOR PARTICULARS WWMROKA ADDRESS:

W WhiteSewiho machine Co. Cuvcuand,ohio.

i*. UK I'llART. D. A. MISBKR

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

b'raln.ri
Clovrriii'wl,

l2rioiir{A
Feed,

Coal,
lim er <t

Knit.

MILLIIEIM,PA.
Highest market||prlce paldiforSall.klndsJo

Q-ZR/AJCLT,
Delivered either at the'BRICK MlLLVirgat

the old MUSSER MILL,?a MILLIIKIM.

COL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that de

fy competition.
Ashareof the public patranagelresrectfully
elicited. 3iMy

51111 helm Market.

Wheat No. 1 1.00
Wheat No. 4 on
Corn 4oRye 45
Oats White 22
OhU, Kluck 20
Biiek wheat 60
Flour 5.(0
Bran A Shorts, pet un 15jOO
Salt, per Brl L75
Plaster, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 46 to 50
Barley 50
Tymothvseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed 4.00
Bntter 12
Hams 8
Sides 0
Veal 3
Pork
Bei
Eggs 8
Potatoes. 60
Lard
Tallow 6
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal 35.2.1
Stove M

6.50
Chestnut" 5.00
Pea "

a6O
Corrected e very Wednesday byGephaii

AMusscr.

icrsi for tale, t"T t\k C'Dj oj ?? KftMMUl'nllt ??'
iUa!" id<lrtu Itfiiisd CoMnIHIMCKIttiMjUaHi

Ini<mhly, 10fWp*B Scrap Ik>oko/thitMujjor
the World ? Literature. Single copy an., or |] i.t
rear. Aa Oil Chrome (UxllO iaebtut of "V*m;.-4
YeJW." price, |J( '? Black Sheep, 'aft SO book, 'araper binding: "ObriaAtan Oakley'a ,ibook, in uapur binding. and a sample opy of Tfee. ?

Ilon .m hold Magazine'"? all pout-paid.for only 10nen'a
In money, or in par-cent pontage at.tin pa. Agr'J

US S. a BAIL BOUL
WESTWARD.

1. *. I.
I.EAVR A, M. r.M. r,M.
Moutandou 7.w l.flß 6.%
Lewtsburg 7.1,1 2,10 AW
Fair Ground 7.30 ISO
Hlelil 7.28 2.40
Virksburg. 7 Jf> 2 48
Mifflinburg 7.46 1.16
MiUiuoiit fi.in <i,%
Laureltou 8,10 S.JO
Cobarn Q.r,
Arrive at Spring MHV OJO

KASTW AKDj
2. 4. 6.I.kave a.m. A.m. p.

Spring Mills 10.1S
(Tilmrn lfl'y

HEST R:S 12
ijifflinbura ft ft' 4JO
\.' C

.
kr burK U-20 AOSgk ;h' it-ar AltFair Ground *>.?* s

Lewtsbiug 6.35 ft.46 A46
Arrive at Montandoa.. eao 1.00 .**

Nos. 1& 2 connect at Moatandon with Erts ?
Mail weston the Philadelphia A Erie Kail
Jtoad.

Nob 3 A 4 with Day Express east ut Nia-gara Express west.
Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast line west.
An Omnibus will run between

and Montamtnn, to conrey passengers to
and from Pacific Express east on the Phila-delphia Si Erie Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be how-ored between these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA BAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia. & Erie R. R. Dir.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and alter SUNDAY, NOT. loth lIH,the train* on the Philadelphia & Brie Ball-
road Division wiU ran as foUowc:

WESTWARD.
I ERIE MAILleave* Phlladeipia.. 11 SI p. a." - Harrteburg....4 3a.m.

- Williamsport. .8 Ma. as." Jersey Shone..# 07 a. at.' Lock Haven..9 40a. a.44 Renovo uooa. B
.

4

.

arr. at Erie 736p. m
NIAGARA EXP.leav. Philada.... 7 a. m"

" " 11arris burg 10 SO a. marr. at WilHarasport 100 n. m"
'', 44 Lock Haven 325p. m'

FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia..ll 45 a. m"
44 Harris burg.... 3*p. m"

44 arr. at WiUiainsport. .7 *p. re"44 44 I-ock Haven... 340 p. at*
EASTWARD.

PACIFIC EXP. leav. I?ock Haven. .6 40 a. m44 44 Jersey Shore 714a. m.
44 44 Williamsport 7 sft a. m.

air. at Harrisburc.. 11 sft a.m.44 Philadelphia 345 p.m.
DAY EXPRESS leaves Look Haven 1130 a- a.

14 44 Williamsport 1340 p.m.
44 arr. at Harrisburg.. 410 p. a.

44 44 Philadelphia 7 20 p. a.
ERIE MAILleaves Eenovo 8 35 p. in.

4 4 44 Lock Haven...# 45 p. m.
44 Williamsport. .11 05 p. ra.44 arr. at Harrisburg 2 45 a. m.

44 44 Philadelphia... .7 00 a. m.
FAST LINE leaves Wllllamsport. .12 35 a. m.

arr. at Harrisburg 3 55a. in.
44 44 Philadelphia....? 40a. m.

Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia
and Williamsport on Niagara Express VFuet,
Erie Express West, Philadelphia KxpraeP
East. Day Express East and Sunday Exprvs
East. Sleeping cars on all night trains.

WVI. A. BALDWIN, General Sup

DELAWARE FARMS! dSESS
Free. Address J. F. XANCBA & CO.,
Dover, Delaware.

a .vcar. Send 10 cents in 1 cent
stumps for a fine Stiver Plated

Thimble, retail price. 25 cents, and learn
how to make $2500 a year, no humbugs.
Only those who mean business need apply.

A. T. BUCK & CO., MUtc n, Pa.

<&QA MATH;ts A SISGIC DAY. Jan. 30th by
V"" an agent. Send 1 cent stamp lor
particulars. Rev. S. T. BCCB, Milton,
Penna. 15-4w

All soldiers, wounded or injured, can
now obtain peus'ons ; under the new law
to dale from discharge. Address at once
with stamp for blanks and new Soldiers
circular.

W. C. BKRINGER ACO.,
116 Smithlield St., Pittsburg, Penna. 15-4.
?\u2666"Oldest claim agecj f in the State.

tin TH <tmnn Invested in Wall StreetipIU 1U ipIUUU Stocks makes fortunes ev-
ery month. Rook sent free explaining ev-
erything. Address, BAXTER & CO., BANK-
Kits, 17 Wall St., New York. 11-4w

A GIFT
WOBTHT OF A ROTfISGHILD.

A copy of Brown's famous Illustmted
Shakes|>erlan Almanac for 1S7t. together
with a copy of his illustrated paper, the
(.iroxrinfj world, will bo sent free to anyone
who will sand their address on a one "cent
postal card. Address .T. GIBSON BKOWX ,

21 Grand Street, Jersey City, New Jersey.
17-4 w

$25 TO SSOOO '££s.
foundation for substantial fortunes "every,
week, ,nd nays an Immense percentage
profits by the uew Capitalization System of
ooerating in Stocks. Full explanation on
application to Adams, Drown, & Co., Hank-ers, 20 Proud St., X. Y. 21-4* .

11l iIITCW%OXKHALK&*\\
WW All I tUfor eacfl Shit*.m ® \u25a0\u25a0 Wp Salary from 973

to $1(10 per Month and expenses. Infer-
ences re|ii|rd. I.A Rl:i,l,E MA.XCFACTIIHIXU Co., as ctru s£Zt.
1> leKo. 21-4w

N ATIONALLIFE
isthetitjeof 4tew Pamphlet of 72 pages.
It contains the biography of all the Presl4ent of the United .States from Washington
to Hayes witn their portraits ( 19 in all)
engraved expressly for tills work, also 12
loitmits ot Canadian notabilities. TheNational Life will be sent to any addressby mail, on receipt of3et. stamp. AddressIf. It. STKVENS, Boston. Mass. 19-4

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Bellefonte, Pa.

OFFICE ON ALLEGHANY STIIEKT.

MRS.
ANNA
M.

WEAVER

has
just

returned
from
the
city

with
a

large
lot
of

MILLINERY
GOODS

FOR

SPRING
AND

SUMMER.

Chip,
Straw
and

Leghorn
Hats,

trimmed
and

nnlrim-

mcd,
also

Bonnets,
Flowers,
&

Ribbons.

A

SPECIALITY.
Jgl

Siiop
on

Peon
Street

opposite

Hartman's
Foonflr

7
.

mm!
arsons' Pnrgat Iwe Piln make New

IMch Blood. aiitl will completely change the
blood in the entire system in three months.
Any person who will taka 1 pill each night
from Ito 12 weeks may be restored to sound
health, if such a thing'!* possible. Sent bv
mail for Sletter stamps. I. fit. JOIIXftOX
A CO., Bangor. Me. 32 c

msmpmnn
CltefißifesSiJ Total
A*ardrlhjht.t j>n;e at Oiocimial fur

fkruinn </u,d>l-o and rrr'l,u.t l.finn rhor-
arfer of n/tftrmny and VUe If*I tvUicco
??rrr made. A- rur tin* atrip I vic.m;rk iirlmrlr
imitated >n uifv iu.r ;-<!-,so* thai J,wkron' lkt iS
on orerv pitta. S..M 1.7 S.nd foraanipln,

to t. A. .*k\u25a0 .mix Jt Vivt? I Va
Geo. F.TWARrt.E, General Agent, 32-4w
Nos. 3 and 5 South Water Street Phila.

9ftft returns in 30 days on SIOO inves
ed. official Reports and infor

matiou free. I ike profits weekly on Stock
options of $lO to*so. Address, T. POTTKU
WIGHT Si Co. Barkers, 35 Wall street.
New York- 21.4t .

AGENTS WANTED for Smith's Bible Die-
:tionary and HODMAN S NEW

PICTORIAL BIBLES.
Prices reduced. Circulars Free. A. .1.
IIOLMAN & Co., I'lUla., Pa. 15-4

IT READER! BEFORE YOU BUY

PIANO or ORGAN
Do not fail to send for my latest. 20 page
Illustrated Newspaper with much valunb c
information. Free. New Pianos, $125,
*135 and upward, New Organs, sls to $440.Be sure to write me before buying else-
where, 15 ware of Imitators, Address.DAS. P. BIATTY, Washington, N. J. 15-I

PROTRUDING TOES
PARENTS, you need no longer throwaway youi Children* Shoos before they .are

half worn, 011 account of Holes through the
toes. Either the

SILVER,
?Op A. 8. T. Co."

BLACK TIP
Will Prev( nt This.

Ask for these khoei when buying.
;r >?' 4


